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Abstract. - Eight Chinese speeies of the genus Gergithus Stäl are treated. Gergithus 
gral'idus Meliehar is reported for the first time from China, and the following seven 
new species are deseribed: G. quillquemaculatus, G. SpiIlOSllS, G. chelatus, G. parallelus, 
G. 11lultipllllctatus, G. p8eudotessellatus, G. YlIIlIlallellsis. The eight speeies are 
deseribed and illustrated, and a key is provided for their identifieation. Ishiharanus 
Hori, 1969, is proposed as a new synonym of Gergithus Stäl, 1870. 
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The planthopper issid genus Gergithus 
was established by Stäl in 1870. Meliehar 
(1906) plaeed it in the Hemiphaerrinae of 
lssidae. Forty speeies are listed by 
Metealf (1958). Subsequently, Hori 
(1969) reported on foul' speeies from 
Taiwan, China; Chou and Lu (in Chou 
et al. 1985) deseribed one speeies, Ger
gifhus esperanto, a junior synonym of 
Hemisphaerius I)'sanias Fennah (Che et 
al. 2006); and Chan and Yang (1994) 
described six species from Taiwan and 
raised two subspeeies to specific level. 
Currently, fifty-two world species are 
known. In this paper, seven new species 
from China are deseribed and illustrated, 
one new generic synonym is proposed 
(Jshiharanus Hori, a junior synonym of 
Gergifhus Stal), and Gergithus gravidus 
Melichar is reported for the first time 
from China. 

• 

All type speeimens are kept in the 
Entomological Museum, Northwest A & 
F University (NWAFU) except the 
holotype of Gergithus yunnanensis, n. 
sp. which is deposited in the Institute of 
Zoology, Chinese Aeademy of Sciences 
(IZCAS). 

Gergithus Stäl, 1870 

Gergithus Stäl 1870: 756. Type species: 
Hemisphaerius schaumi Stäl, by origi
nal designation. 

Ishiharanus Hori 1969: 49- 64. Type 
species: Gergithus iguchii Matswnura , 
1916, by original designation. New 
synonym. 

Description.- Body hemispherical. 
Head with eyes distinetly narrower than 
pronotum. Vertex broader than long, 
approximately quadrangular without 
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carina. Ocelli present or absent. Frons 
with disc coarse · .or smooth , slightly 
elevated. Frantoclypeal suture nearly 
straight oi· slightly arched. Clypeus 
di stinctly prod uced downwal'd . Rostrul11 
lang, reaching metatrochanter. Prono
tum short and wide, with two pits on 
disc, anterior margin distinctly convex 
and posteriOl· margin nearly truncate, 
disc depressed. MesoscutelJum nearly 
triangular, with two pits along lateral 
margin , disc slightly elevated, with spots 
or stripes . Tegmen nearly elliptical, 
coarsely reticulate, c1aval suture absent. 
Wing translucent, longer than half of 
tegmen, veins distinctly netlike. Legs 
relatively lo ng, not dilated , la tera l ma r
gin of hind tibia with 2 teeth . Spinal 
formula of hind leg (6- 7)- (8- 12)- 2, in
dicating number of spines at apex of 
hind tibia and hind tarsomeres land 11. 

Male genitalia symmetrical or asym
metrical , anal segment subtriangular or 
mushroom-shaped, pygofer with or with
out spines; aedeagus tubular, symmetri
calor asymmetrical , with spiniform pro
cesses near apex or at base,. or without 
process. 

Remarks.- Hori (1969) designated G. 
iguchü Matsumura as the type species of 
Ishiharanus Hori by distinct color, short 
pranotum and smooth , frons , but all 
these three characters also appear in 
species of Gergithus; thus we synonymize 
Jshiharamus with Gergithus: 

Gergithus differs from other genera in 
Hemisphaeriinae by the hemispherical 
body, vertex not projected, frans without 
tubercles and wings longer than half of 
tegmen. 

Distribution.-Oriental Region (China, 
Japan , Vietnam, Philippines, India, Sin
gapare, Thailand, Myanmar, Sri La nka); 
Palaearctic Region (Japan) . 

KEY TO CHIN ESE SPEerEs O F G ERGITH US 

I . Frons with 2 fasciae, 1 be tween eyes and I 
a ga inst frontocJypea l suture (Figs. 2, 15, 
25, 34, 52) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 

F rolls with o ut o r with I fa seia (Figs. 6,43, 
6 1) . .. .. .. .. .. .... .. . . . . .. .. . .. 6 

2. Tegmcn with 3 subpa ralle l ye llow stripcs 
a lo ng cüstal margin rro m ba se to apex, I 
luna tc mac ul a · o n dis k, and 3 nca rly 
e lli p tieal subapica l spo ts (F ig. 3) . ... . 

· ...... . .......... G. gra vidus Melicha r 
- Tegmcn no t a s a boye ... . ... . ... . . .. 3 
3. p ygorer produced but with o ut spine 

(F ig. 38 ) .. . . . ...... G. pt/ralle/u.\" , n. sp . 
- pygorer stro ngly produced into large black 

spine (F igs. 19, 29, 56) ....... . ..... . 4 
4. Anal segment with a pica l margin stro ngly 

conyex (F ig. 28); aedeagus wi th 2 chelifo rm 
processes nea r base a nd 2 h atchet-like 
processes nea r apex (F igs. 30, 3 1) .... 
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. G. ehe/alus, n . sp . 

- Ana l segment with a pical margin truncate 
o r slightly conyex; aedeagal processes spin i-
~~ .... . .. . .. . .... . ..... . . . .. . 5 

5. Aedeagus with la te ro basa l processes sym-
metrical (Figs . 57, 58) .. .. . . . ..... . 
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . G. pseudo ressellarus, n. sp. 

- Aedeagus with la tero basal processes asym-
metrical (Figs. 20, 21 , 22) G. spinosus, n. sp. 

6. Tegmen d a rk brown with 5 or 10 distinct 
yellow spots (Figs. 7, 44) . . . . . . . . . . . .. 7 

- Tegmen yellowish hazel with dark brown 
stripe along costa l m a rgin and d a rk brown 
SpOI near apex (Fig . 62) .... . ... . • . 
· ... ... . . ...... . .. G. y unnanensis, n . sp . 

7. Tegmen with 5 spo ts (Fig. 7); aedeagus 
without spiniform proces·ses (Figs. 11 , 
12) .. . .. . .. . G. quinquemacu/arus, n . sp. 

- Tegmen with 10 spots (Fig. 44); aedeagus 
with 2 spiniform processes a t base and long 
spiniform processes fu sed with nearly 
quadrate process nea r apex (Figs. 48, 
49) . . . . . . ... . . G. mu/ripuncrarus, n. sp . 

Gergithus gra vidus Melichar 
(Figs. 1-4) 

Gergithus gravidus Melichar 1906: 61 . 

Description.- Female. Length (in
c1uding tegmen) : 6.5 mm. Length of 
tegmen: 5.2 mm . 

Vertex black with 2 yellow transverse 
fasciae at base and at apex. Eyes dark 
brown . Frons piceous brown with 2 
yellow transverse fasciae, 1 between eyes, 
and 1 beyond frontoclypeal suture. 
Clypeus piceous black. Rostrum brown. 
Pronotum piceous black. Mesoscutellum 
piceous black with yellow fascia at 
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Figs. 1-4. Gergithus gravidus ( 'i' ). I , Vertex and throax, dorsal view. 2, Frons and c1ypeus. 3, Tegmen. 

4, Wing. 

anterior margin and longitudinal yellow 
short stripe at posterior angle. Tegmen 
piceous black with 3 subparallel yellow 
stripes along costal margin from base to 
apex, I lunate macula on disk, and 3 
nearly elliptical subapical spots (Pig. 3). 
Wings and legs hazel. Pemora with black 
fasciae, two si des of femora and tibiae 
black. Venter piceous black, apex yellow. 
Dorsum of abdomen hazel. 

Vertex wide and ecarinate, disc slight
ly depressed . Prons slightly convex, 
broader than long, midlength 0.8x 
longer than greatest width, 1.7x wider 
at widest part than at base. Frontocly
peal suture nearly straight. Pronotum 

wide posteriorly, roundly sinuate. Me
soscutellum broad and short, 2.1 X wider 
at widest part than long in middle. 
Tegmen nearly elliptical, 1.5X longer 
than widest part; veins protruding. Wing 
large, O.8x length of tegmen. Spinal 
formula of hind leg 6- 9- 2. 

Material examined.- l ~, China, Gu
angxi Zhuang Autonomous Region, 
Lingtian, 3 June 1984, coll. Wu Zheng
liang and Lu Xiao-Lin; I ~, China, 
Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region, 
Longzhou, Nonghu, 13 June 1980, coll. 
Mao Ji-Zhen. 

Distribution.- China (Guangxi); Viet
nam. This is a new record for China. 

• 
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Figs. 5- 13. Cergühlls quill(fliemaculalUS ( es ). 5, Vertex and Ihroax , dorsal view. 6, Frons and clypeus. 
7, Tegmen. 8, Wing. 9, Anal segment, dorsal view. 10, Pygofer, lateral vicw. 11, Aedeaglls, left side. 12, 
Aedeagus, righl side. 13, Genital style, lateral vicw. 
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Gerg;thu.\' (/u;lIquemllcullltU.\' Che Zhano , .. ' 
and Wang, ncw spe~ics ' 

(Figs. 5- 13) 

Description.--Male length (including 
legmen): 5.1 mm; length of tegmen: 
-1-. 7 111m . Female length (including teg
mcn): 5.3 111m; length of tegmen: 4.9 mm. 

Vertex, frons , and eyes dark brown. 
C lypeus dark brown with yellow fascia 
aga inst frontoclypeal suturc. Rostrum 
brown. Pronotum dark brown . Mesos
cutellum yellow. Tegmen shiny brown, 
with 5 distinct yellow spots arranged 1, 2, 
2 from base to apex of tegmen (Fig. 7). 
Wings hazel , veins dark brown. Legs 
hazel. Forefemur black at base, fore- and 
midtibiae with black stripes. Venter dark 
brown, apex of venter slightly black, 
Abdominal dorsum dark brown. 

Vertex lightly wrinkled , wide and 
nearly quadrangular, 2.1 X wider at apex 
than long in middle line, disc slightly 
depressed . Frons slightly convex, nar
rower than long, midlength 1.25 X longer 
than greatest width, 1.1 X wider at widest 
part than at base. FrontocIypeal suture 
arched. Pronotum narrow and poster
iorly roundly sinuate. MesoscutelIum 
broad and short, 2.5X wider at widest 
part than medial length. Tegmen nearly 
elIiptical, 1.8 X longer than widest part. 
Wing large, 0.8 x length of tegmen. 
Spinal formula of hind leg 6- 9- 2. 

Male genitalia: Anal segment moder
ately long in dorsal view, longer than 
medial width. Lateral margin strongly 
convex, apical margin strongly concave; 
in lateral view basal margin almost 
straight, ventral margin strongly convex, 
angles tapering. Anal tube situated about 
in middle of anal segment. Pygofer in 
profile slightly longer yen trally than 
dorsally; dorsocaudal angle strongly pro
duced. Connective fused with aedeagus, 
U-shaped, asymmetrical, with lateral , 
ventral and dorsal lobes; in dorsal view 
dorsal lobes long and narrow, right and 
left dorsal lobes asymmetrical, left lobe 
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distinctly longer than right; in lateral 
view, latenil lobes robust with apex 
slender, aSYJ1lmetrical, left lobe distinctJy 
longer than right; in 'ventral view, ventral 
lobe tortuous and very long, apex 
tapering, spinelike. Aedeagus stout, 
strongly curved downward medially, 
without spiniform processes. Genital 
styles with apical margin wider than 
median, subtriangular and rounded at 
ventrocaudal margin , process short and 
stout, hooked near base, inner apical 
angle incised in caudal view, I long 
carina along ventrocaudal margin; dorsal 
and ventral margins not para11el. 

Types.-Holotype ö, China, Gllangxi 
Zhuang Alltonomous Region, Longzhou 
county, Sanlian, 13 June 2000, coll. Chen 
Jun. Paratypes: I ~, China, Guangxi 
Zhuang Autonomous Region, Long
zhou county, Sanlian, 14 June 2000, coll. 
Zhu Chao-Dong; 1 ~, China, Gllangxi 
Zhuang Autonomous Region, Longzhou 
county, Xiangshui, 8 June 1980, coll. 
Liang Xian-Fa (NWAFU) 

Diagnosis.- This species is similar to 
Gergithus iguchii but differs from the 
latter by the dark brown tegmen with 
five yellow spots and the spinal fomula 
of the hind tibia as 6- 9- 2. 

Etymology.-The Latin word Hquin
quemaculalus" refers to the five distinct 
yellow spots on the tegmen. 

Gergithlls SpillOSliS Che, Zhang, and 
Wang, new species 

(Figs. 14-23) 

Description.- Male length (including 
tegmen): 6.0 mm; length of tegmen: 
4.9 mm. Female length (including teg
men): 6.2 mm; length of tegmen: 5.1 111m. 

Vertex dark yellowish green . Eyes 
black. Frons hazel with 2 pale green 
fasciae, I narrow, between eyes and 1 
broad, against frontocIypeal suture; 
black spot on each side of frons near 
antenna. Clypeus piceous black, apex 
and base pale green. Rostrum brown. 

• 
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. Figs. 14- 23. Gergifhus spinoslIs (,). 14, Vertex and throax, dorsal view. 15, Frons and c1ypeus. 16, 

Tegmen. 17, Wing. 18, Anal segment, dorsal view. 19, Pygofer, lateral view. 20, Aedeagus, dorsal view. 21 , 
Aedeagus, left side. 22, Basal part of aedeagus, right sidc. 23, Genital style, lateral view. 
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Pronolum hazel with anterior margin 
a nd disc pale green. MesosclJtcllull1 dark 
ycllowish green . Tegmen yellowish hazel 
(f"emal c wilh irrcgular dark brown spot 
o n disc of tegmen). Wing brown .· Legs 
hazel , fore- and midfemora with black 
fasciae, hind femur black , fore- and 
midtibiae with black stripes. Venter dark 
brown, apex of venter yellowish. Ab
dominal dorsum dark brown. 

Vertex slightly wrinkled , disc slightly 
depressed , wide and nearly quadrangu
lar, 1.3 x wider at apex than midlength . 
Frons slightly convex, narrower than 
long, midlength 1.1 X longer than width 
a t widest part, 1.6x wider at widest part 
tha n a t base. F rontoc1ypeal suture·nearly 
straight. Pronotum narrow and poster
iorly almost straight. Mesoscutellum 
broad and short, 2.1 X wider at widest 
part than medial length . Tegmen nearly 
el1iptical, 1.9 x longer than widest part. 
Wing large, 0.8x length of tegmen. 
Spinal formula of hind leg 6-10- 2. 

Male genitalia: Anal segment moder
ately long, in dorsal view nearly trapezoid, 
about equal in length to medial width; 
lateral margin strongly convex, apical 
margin slightly concave, basal margin 
almost straight, in profile ventral margin 
strongly convex. Anal tube near middle of 
anal segment. Pygofer in profile almost 
equal ventrally to dorsally, dorsocaudal 
angle strongly produced, spinelike. Con
nective fused with aedeagus, U-shaped , 
asymmetrical, with lateral, ventral, and 
dorsal lobes; in dorsal view, dorsal lobes 
bilobate, tapering to apex, long, apical 
margin undulate; in lateral view lateral 
lobes bilobate, apex tapering; in ventral 
view, ventral lobe distinctly shorter than 
dorsal and lateral lobes, apex braad and 
rounded . Aedeagus stout, strongly curved 
downward medially, with 5 spiniform 
proecesses, 2 lanciforrn processes near 
apex and 3 short spiniforrn processes near 
base I dorsal1y and 2 laterally, asymmet
rical. Genital styles with apical margin 
wider than median, subtriangular and 

rounded at ventrocaudal margin, process 
shorl and stout, hooked near base, inner 
apical angle incised in ca udal view, 
ventrocaudal margiil wi th· subapical pro
cess bclow a nearly quadrate carina; 
dorsal and ventral margins not parallel. 

Types.- H o lotype ö, China, Hainan 
Prov. , lianfeng Mountain , 7 June 1984, 
coll. Lin You-Dong. Paratypes: 2 <:i> , 

same data as holotype; 1 <:i> , China, 
Hainan Prov., lianfeng Mountain, 4 
December 1974, coll. Yang Chi-Kun; 
1 ö, China, Hainan Prov., Jianfeng 
Mountain, 13 August 1981, coll. Gu 
Mao-Bin; 1 $! , China, Hainan Prov., 
Jianfeng Mountain, 26 June 1981 , Güll. 
Gu Mao-Bin (NW A F U) 

Diagnosis.- This species resembles 
Gergithus formosanus Metcalf, but differs 
from the latter by the frons with two 
transverse fasciae and two black spots 
near the antenna, and the aedeagus with 
five processes. 

Etymology.-The Latin species name 
" spinosus" refers to the spiniform dorso
caudal angle of the pygofer. 

Gergithus chelatus Che, Zhang, and 
Wang, new species 

(Figs. 24-32) 

Description.-Male length (incIuding 
tegmen): 4.8- 5.0 rnm; length of tegmen: 
3.9-4.1 mrn. Female length (incIuding 
tegmen): 5.1 mm; length of tegmen : 
4.2mm. 

Vertex dark brown, basal part pale 
green. Eyes black. Frans dark brown with 
2 narrow pale green fasciae, 1 between eyes 
and 1 against frantoclypeal suture. Clyp
eus and pronotum piceous black. Rostrum 
brown. Mesoscutellum pale green, poste
rior angle dark brown. Tegrhen brown, 
with 4 pale-green transverse fasciae and 
pale-green subapical spot. Wing hazel. 
Legs hazel, fore- and midfernora and tibiae 
with black stripe, hind femur black. Venter 
dark brown, apex pale green. Abdominal 
dorsum dark brown. 
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Figs. 24- 32. Gergil/7lls ehelallis ( ö ). 24, Ycrtex and throax, dorsal vicw. 25, Frons and cJypeus. 26, 
Tegmen. 27, Wing. 28, Anal segment, dorsal view. 29, Pygofer, latera l view. 30, Aedeagus, dorsal view. 31, 
Aedeagus, lef! side. 32, Genital style, lateral vicw. 
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Yertex wrinkled , 1.2 x wider al apex 
!han medial length, disc d.isliilctly de
i1rcssed. Frons convex, narrower than 
:ong, 1.1 X longer medially than grealesl 
width . 1.6 X wider "I widesl part than at 
base. Frontoclypeal suture nearly 
straight. Pronotum wide and posteriorly 
foundly sinuate. Mesosclitellllm narrow 
and short, 2.1 X wider at widest part lhan 
medial length. Tegmen 1.6x longer than 
widest part. Wing large, O.8x lenglh of 
tegmen. Spinal formula of hind leg 6- 9- 2. 

Male genita!ia: Anal segment moder
a tely long, in dorsal view nearly oval, 
longer than medial width. Lateral margin 
strongly convex, apical margin convex, 
basal margin slightly concave, in profile 
ventral margin strongly convex. Anal 
tube near middle ofanal segment. Pygofer 
in profile slightly longer ventrally than 
dorsally, dorsocaudal angle strongly pro
duced, spinelike. Connective fused with 
aedeagus, U-shaped, symmetrieal, with 
lateral, ventral, and dorsal lobes; dorsal 
lobes bilobate in dorsal view, tapering 
with apex rounded; in lateral view lateral 
lobes bilobate, tapering to acu~e apex; in 
ventral view, ventral lobe distinctly 
shorter than dorsal and lateral lobes, 
apex rounded. Aedeagus stout, slightly 
curved downward medially, with 4 spini
form processes, 2 cheliform processes 
near base, and 2 hatchetlike proeesses 
near apex. Genital styles with apical 
margin wider than median, subtriangular 
and rounded at ventrocaudal margin, 
process short and stout, hooked near 
base, inner apical angle incised in caudal 
view, process short aod tapering, a short 
carina aloog dorsalcaudal margin, dorsal 
and ventral margins not parallel. 

Types.-Holotype ö, China, Hainan 
Prov., Jianfeng Mountain, 25 July 1983, 
coll. Hua Li-Zhong. Paratypes: 1 ö, 
China, Hainan Prov., Jianfeng Moun
tain, 8 July 1982, coll. Liu Yuan-Fu; 2 5l, 
China, Hainan Prov., Jianfeng Moun
tain, 15 July 1981 , coll. Liu Yuan-Fu; 
I ~ , China, Hainan Prov., Jianfeng 
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Mountain, 5 August 1982, coll. Liang 
Cheng- Feng (NW A FU) 

Diagnosis. ·- This species is similar 10 

Gergi/hus finea/lI.\' Kato, hut difTc'rs from 
thc lattcr by the tcgmen with lour fascia e 
and one spot. and the frons with two 
Iransverse stripes. 

Elymology.--The species name is de
rived fro111 the Latin word "ehelaIe," 
referring to the aedeagus with chelate 
processes. 

Gergithus paralleltls ehe, Zhang, aud 
Wang, uew species 

(Figs. 33-41) 

Description.-Male length (inc\uding 
tegmen): 3.9 mm; length of tegmen : 
3.4 mm. Female length (induding teg
meo): 4.3 mm; length of tegmen: 
3.8 mm. 

Vertex dark brown, basal half pale 
yellowish green. Eyes dark brown. Frons 
brown with 2 narrow pale-green fasciae, 
1 between eyes and 1 against frontody
peal suture. Clypeus brown with base 
pale brown. Rostrum and pronotum 
brown. Mesoscutellum yellowish green, 
posterior angle dark brown. Tegmen 
yellowish hazel with veins dark brown. 
Wing brown. Legs hazel, fore- and 
midfemora and tibiae with black stripes. 
Venter dark brown, apex slightly hazeL 
Dorsum of abdomen pale yellowish 
green. 

Vertex wrinkled, twice as wide at apex 
than medial length, disc distinctJy de
pressed. Frons slightly convex, about as 
broad as long, 1.1 X longer medially than 
greatest width, 1.5X wider at widest part 
than at base. Frontoc\ypeal suture slightly 
arched. Pronotum wide, posteriorly al
most straight. Mesoscutellum narrow and 
short, 2.9x wider at widest part than 
medial length. Tegmen 1.5x longer than 
widest part; veins distinct and thickened, 
forming concentrie ares. Wing smaIl, 
O.65x length of tegmen. Spinal formula 
of hind leg 6- 9-2. 

• 
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Figs. 33-4 1. Gergilhus parallelus ( eS ). 33, Vertex a nd throax, dorsa l view. 34, Frons and clypeus. 35, 
Tegmcn. 36, Wing. 37, Anal segment, dorsal view. 38 , Pygofer , lateral view. 39, Aedeagus, dorsal view. 40, 
Aedeagus, lert view. 41, G enital style . latera l view. 
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Ma!e genito!ia: Anal segment l11oder
atcly long, in dorsal view n.carly square, 
lateral margin strongly eoilVex, apieal 
margin convex, basal margin almost 
straight, and ventral margin in profile 
strongly eonvex. Anal tube near base of 
anal segment. Pygofer in profile distincOy 
longer ventrally than dorsally, dorsoeall
dal angle slightly produeed . Conneetive 
fused with aedeagus, U-shaped , symmet
rieal, witb lateral , ventral , and dorsal 
lobes; dorsal lobes bilobate in dorsal view, 
tapering to rounded apex; in lateral view, 
lateral lobes bilobate, tapering to rounded 
apex; in ventral view, ventral lobe apex 
nearly truncate, shorter than dorsal and 
lateral lobes. Aedeagus stout, slightly 
curved downward medially, and with 2 
spiniform processes, V-shaped near apieaI 
part. Genital styles with apieal margin 
wider than median, sub tri angular and 
rounded at ventrocaudal margin, process 
short and slender, hooked near base, 
inner apical angle incised in caudal view, 
dorsal and ventral margins not parallel. 

Types.-Holotype es, China, Hainan 
Prov., Nada, I ·June 1983, co 11. Zhang 
Ya-Lin. Paratypes: 1 es I '2, China, Hai
nan Prov. , Jianfeng Mountain, 3 June 
1983, coll. Gu Mao-Bin; I S!, same data 
as holotype; 1'2, China, Yunnan Prov., 
Xishuangbanna, Mengla, 20 April 1982, 
coll. Zhou Jing-Ruo and Wang Su-Mei 
(NWAFU) 

Diagnosis.-This species resembles 
Gergilhus ehe/alUS, but differs from the 
latter by the tegmen without transverse 
bars and only tbe apex of the aedeagus 
with a V-shaped proeesses. 

Etymology.-The Latin ward "paral
lelus" refers to the dark lines (veins) of 
the tegmen. 

Gergithlls multipllIlctatus ehe, Zhang, 
and Wang, new species 

(Figs. 42-50) 

Deseription.-Male length (incIlId
ing tegmen): 6.2 mm; length of tegmen: 
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5.2 mm . Female length (inc1uding teg
men): 7.1 r11111; length of tegmen: 6.2 111m. 

Yerlex brown . Eycs black . Prons dark 
brown with yellow' fascia near frontoc1y
peal suturc, and yellow spot near apex. 
Clypeus dark brown. Rostrum brown. 
Pronotum dark brown. Mesoscutellum 
brown, with 2 yellow lateral spots. 
Tegmen dark brown with 10 yelJow spots 
arranged 1, 2, J, 2, I, 2, J from base to 
apex of tegmen. Wing hazel, veins dark 
brown. Legs, abdominal darsum and 
venter hazel; apex of fore- and midfe
mora black, fore- and midtibiae black, 
and apex of venter black. 

Vertex wrinkled , wide, nearly quad
ra nglar, 2.5x wider at apex than medial 
length, disc distinctly depressed. Frons 
convex, narrower than long, 1.2X longer 
medially than greatest width, 1.6x wider 
at widest part than at base. Pronotum 
narrow and posteriorly roundly sinuate. 
Mesoscutellum twice as wide at widest 
part as medial length. Tegmen 1.6x 
longer than widest part. Wing large, 
0.9x length of tegmen. Spinal formula 
of hind leg 6-7-2. 

Male genitalia: Anal segillent large, 
nearly trapeziform in dorsal view, lon
ger than medial width. Lateral margin 
slightly convex, apical margin strongly 
concave, basal margin slightly concave, 
ventral margin in profile almost 
straight. Anal tube between midlength 
and base of anal segment. Pygofer in 
profile similar in length ventrally to 
dorsally, dorsocaudal angle strongly 
produced. Connective fused with aedea
gus, U-shaped, asymmetrieal , with lat
eral , ventral and dorsal lobes; dorsal 
lobes bilobate in dorsal view, tape ring 
to rounded apex; lateral lobes bilobate 
in lateral view, tapering to aeute apex; 
in ventral view, apex of ventral lobe 
truncate, shorter than dorsal and lateral 
lobes. Aedeagus with 2 short spiniform 
processes near base and long spiniform 
proeess fused with neady quadrate 
proeess near apex (Figs. 48, 49). Genital 
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Figs . 42-50. Gergilhus multipunc/<l/lls (eS). 42, Ycrtex and throax, dorsal view. 43, Frons and c1ypeus. 
44, Tegmen. 45 , wing. 46, Anal segment, dorsal view. 47. Pygorer , la tera l view . 48, Aedcagus, left side. 49, 
Processes of aedeagus, right side. 50, G en ital style. lateral view. 
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styles with apical margin wider than 
median, subtriangular and rounded at 
ventrocaudal margin, process short anel 
stout, hooked near base, apex tapering 
in caudal view, inncr apical angle in
cised, carina along vcntrocaudal margin, 
dorsal anel ventral margins ncarly par
allel. 

Types.---Holotype () , China, Hainan 
Prov. , Jianfcng Mountain , 19 June 
1983, coll. Gu Mao-Bin. Paratypes: 1 Ö, 
China, Hainan Prov., Jianfeng Moun
tain, 27 August 1981, coll. Gu Mao-Bin; 
I'?, China, Hainan Prov., Jianfeng 
Mountain, 25 June 1981, co 11. Gu Mao
Bin; I '?, China, Hainan Prov., Jianfeng 
Mountain, 4 August 1983, col!. Liu 
Yuan-Fu; 1 '?, China, Hainan Prov., 
Jianfeng Mountain, 2 August 1982, coll. 
Liang Cheng-Feng (NWAFU) 

Diagnosis.-This species is similar to 
Gergithus iguchii, but differs from the 
latter by the dark brown tegmen with ten 
yellow spots arranged I, 2, 1, 2, 1, 2, 1 
from base to apex and mesoscutellum 
dark brown witb two yellow spots. 

. Etymology.-Tbe specific name "mul-· 
tipunctatus" refers to the 10 yellow spots 
on tbe tegmen. 

Gergithus pseudotessellatus ehe, Zhang, 
and Wang, new species 

(Figs. 51 - 59) 

Description.- Male length (including 
tegmen): 6.2 mm; length of tegmen: 
5.2 mm. Female length (including teg
men): 6.4 mm; length of tegmen: 
5.3 mm. 

Vertex brown with basal part yellow. 
Eyes black. Frons dark brown witb 2 
yellow fasciae, I between eyes and 1 
against frontoclypeal suture. Clypeus 
dark brown . Rostrum brown.Prono
turn brown. Mesoscutellum dark brown 
with large medial spot. Tegmen dark 
brown, basal half with 3 large elongate 
spots, apical half with 6 or 7 smaller 
elongate spots at apical margin. Wing 

hazel, veins dark brown. Legs brown, 
fore- and ' midf'el1lora with dark brown 
rasciae, fore-, miel- and hindtibiac with 
dark brown stripes. Venter hazcl, apex 
yellow. Abdominal dorSlIlll dark 
brown. 

Vertex wrinkled, 1.3 X wider at apex 
than medial length , disc distinctJy de
pressed. Frons slightly convex , nan-ower 
than long, midlength 1.1 X longer than 
greatest width, 1.8x wider at widest part 
than at base. Frontoclypcal suture slight
Iy arched. Pronotum wide and poster
iorly arched. Mesoscutellum narrow and 
short, 2 .1 X wider at widest than medial 
lei1gth. Tegmen 1.6X longer than wide at 
widest part. Wing large, O.8x length of 
tegmen. Spinal formula of hind leg 6-10-
2. 

Male genitalia: Anal segment moder
ate1y large, in dorsal view nearly oblong, 
about equal in length to medial width . 
Lateral margin convex, apical margin 
nearly truncate, basal margin almost 
straight, and ventral margin in profile 
strongly convex. Anal tube ne ar middle • 
of anal segment. Pygofer in profile 
slightly longer ventrally than dorsally, 
dorsocaudal angle strongly produced 
into large black spine. Connective fused 
with aedeagus, U-shaped, symmetrieal, 
with lateral, ventral , and dorsal lobes; 
dorsal lobes bilobate in dorsal view, 
tapering, angle acute and apical margin 
distinctly convex; lateral lobes bilobate 
in lateral view, tapering, apex acute; in 
ventral view, apex of ventral lobe nearly 
truncate, shorter than dorsal and lateral 
lobes. Aedeagus symmetrieal, stout, 
slightly curved downward medially, with 
5 spiniform processes (Figs. 57, 58), 2 
long near apex, I dorsal and 2 S-shaped 
lateral processes. Genital styles with 
apical margin wider than medial, sub
triangular and rounded at ventrocaudal 
margin, process short and stout, hooked 
near base, inner apical angle incised in 
caudal view, dorsal margin undulate, 
dorsal and ventral margins not paralleL 
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Figs. 51 - 59. Gergil/71Is pscudolesse//atlls ( 6 ). 51, Vertex and throax, dorsa l view. 52, Fro ns alld 

c1ypeus. 53 , Tegmcll. 54, Wing. 55, Anal segment, dorsal vicw. 56, Pygo fcr, lateral vicw. 57, A edeagus, 
dorsal view. 58, Aedeagus, left side. 59, Genital style, la tera l view. 
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Types.---Holotype (~, China, Hainan 
Prov., Diaoillo MOllntain, 4. May 1965, 
'.:011. Liu Si-Kongo Paratypes: 1(;, China, 
i lainan Prov., Limll Mountain, 21 May 
963, collector unknown; 5 S', China, 

Hainan Prov., Diaoillo Mountain, 18/ 
n May 1964, 4 April 1964, 8/!4 May 
i 964, coll. Liu Si-Kong; 1 (~, China, 
Hainan Prov., Limu Mountain, I August 
2002, coll. Che Yan-Li and Wang Zong
Qing (NWAFU) 
Diagnosis.~ This specles resembles 

Gcrgithus tcssellatus Matsumura, but it 
can be distinguished from the latter by 
thc frons with two fasciae and the 
:ledeagus complex with five spiniform 
:J[ocesses. 

Etymology.-The Latin prefix "pseu
da" refers to the similarity of this species 
with Gergithus tessel/alus. 

Gergithus yunnanensis Che, Zhang, and 
Wang, new species 

(Figs. 60-67) 

Description.-Male length (induding 
tegmen): 4.6 mm; length of tegmen: 
3.7mm. 

Vertex brown. Eyes dark brown. 
Frons dark yellow with yellow fascia 
against frontodypeal suture. Clypeus 
hazel, with dark brown fascia against 
frontodypeal suture. Rostrum br<~wn. 

Pronotum and mesoscutellum hazel. 
Tegmen yellowish hazel with dark 
brown stripe against costal margin and 
dark brown spot near apex. Wing hazel. 
Legs hazel, fore- and hindfemora with 
dark brown fasciae, fore- and hindtibiae 
with dark brown stripes. Venter hazel, 
apex dark brown. Abdominal dorsum 
hazel. 

Vertex 2.1 X wider at apex thah medial 
length, disc slightly depressed. Frons 
broader than long, midlength 0.9x 
longer than greatest width, 1.2X wider 
at widest part than at base. Frontody
peal suture nearly straight. Mesoscutel
lum broad and short, 2.2x wider at 
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widest part than mcdial length. Tegmen 
1.3 x longer than wide at widest part. 
Wing large, O.8X, length of tegmen. 
Spinal formuhl 01' hind leg 6-7-2. 

Male genilälia: Anal segment smalI, 
nearly oval in dorsal view, longer than 
medial width. In dorsal view, lateral 
margin slightly convex, apical margin 
strongly concave, basal margin concave; 
in lateral view, ventral margin strongly 
convex. Anal tube near middle of anal 
segment. Pygofer in profile slightly shorter 
ventrally than dorsally, dorsoeaudal angle 
produced. Conneetive fused with aedea
gus, U-shaped, asymmetrieal, with dorsal, 
lateral, and ventral lobes; in dorsal view, 
dorsal lobes deflected to left side of 
aedeagus and ventral lobe to right side; 
dorsal lobes bilobate with apex tapering, 2 
knifelike processes near middle; in lateral 
view, lateral lobes bilobate, apices obtuse; 
in ventral view, ventral lobe asymmetrieal, 
apieal margin slightly concave and right 
angle tape red to apex. Aedeagus stout, 
slightly curved downward medially, with 2 
spiniform processes near midlength. Gen-

. ital styles with apical margin wider than 
median, subtriangular, and rounded at 
ventrocaudal margin, process short and 
stout, apex tapering, hooked nearbase; in 
caudal view, inner apieal angle incised, 
dorsal and ventral margins not parallel, 
genital style with a carina below proeess. 

Type.-Holotype Ö, China, Yunnan, 
Xishuangbanna, Kongming Mountain, 
21 September 1957, coll. Zang Ling
Chao (IZCAS) 

Diagnosis.-This species is similar to 
Gergithus rotundus Chan and Yang, but 
differs from the latter by the tegmen with 
one dark brown spot and stripe, and the 
spinal formula of hind leg 6-7-2. 

Etymology.-The name of the new 
species refers to the type locality, Yun
nan, China. 
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Figs. 60- 67. Gcrgirhus YUllnonensis ( ö ) . 60, Vertex and throax , dorsal view. 61, Frons and c1ypeus . 62, 
Tegmen . 63 , Win g. 64, Anal segment, do rsal view. 65, Pygofer, la tera l view. 66, A edeagus, left side. 67 , 
G enital style, la teral view. 
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